Introduction {#Sec1}
============

Tuberculosis (TB) is still a leading cause of death in low-income and middle-income countries, especially those of sub-Saharan Africa, where TB is an epidemic because of the increased susceptibility by human immunodeficiency virus (HIV) infection. The most recent World Health Organization (WHO) estimates of the worldwide TB epidemic are for 2007, when there were 9.27 million new cases, equal to an incidence of 139 per 100,000 population. The United Republic of Tanzania is among the countries with the highest TB burden, with a TB incidence of 297/100,000 in 2007. The WHO statistics from Tanzania show an alarmingly low case detection rate: from 2001 to 2007, the percentage of new TB cases detected by the National Tuberculosis and Leprosy Program (NTLP) has been stable and around 47%, which is well below the target of 70% \[[@CR1]\]. Case-finding in Tanzania is passive, and TB control is integrated into the general health system, depending on the patients themselves to present to health services when they suspect TB. Delay occurs when a patient fails to recognise symptoms due to a lack of knowledge or when they do not have the confidence that the health service will provide adequate service, both of which have been described in the literature \[[@CR2], [@CR3]\]. Besides these patient-related factors, misdiagnosis at the health facility level can also significantly increase diagnostic delay \[[@CR4]\]. The subsequent delayed initiation of treatment causes spread of infection in the community, increases patient expenditure and is associated with a higher risk of mortality \[[@CR5]\].

Distributions of diagnostic delays tend to be skewed: they are relatively short for most TB patients but very long for some \[[@CR6]--[@CR8]\]. Patients with long diagnostic delays may thus, contribute, disproportionately to the cumulative delay of all patients. Prevention of these long delays could, therefore, be more effective in curbing TB transmission than further reduction of the median delay among all patients. It is, thus, important to know the risk profile of patients with long diagnostic delays. Qualitative research directed at increasing our knowledge of the factors affecting delay plays an important role in this matter. In a recently published systematic review of the literature, Tanzania was reported as the country with the longest total delay in the diagnosis of TB \[[@CR9]\]. We performed series of in-depth interviews to gain insight into the factors underlying treatment-seeking behavioural patterns in TB patients in Sumve, Mwanza region, Tanzania. We paid special attention to the role of different health care providers. Since Wandwalo and Mørkve in an earlier study from the Mwanza region identified traditional healer visits as a source of delay \[[@CR10]\], we specifically focussed on these care providers and also paid attention to their perspective by performing in-depth interviews with four traditional healers in our study area.

Patients and methods {#Sec2}
====================

We performed a qualitative survey \[[@CR11]\] exploring the knowledge, attitudes and practices of TB patients.

Study area {#Sec3}
----------

The study was conducted in Sumve designated district hospital (DDH) in Kwimba district in the Mwanza region, North-Western Tanzania. The Mwanza region has a population of about 2.5 million people and comprises seven districts. The major ethnic group (\>90%) in the area is the Wasukuma. Kwimba district has almost 400,000 inhabitants and two district hospitals: one governmental hospital in Ngudu and one mission hospital in Sumve, where our research was performed. There are no general practitioners or private facilities in Kwimba district. Basic formal health care is provided by the 31 dispensaries. These services are generally not equipped with TB diagnostic facilities; the diagnosis and management of TB is exclusively provided by hospitals. Outreach activities performed by the staff of Sumve DDH are public health meetings in schools, eye mobile services, mosquito netting projects and water well development. Each village in Kwimba district is visited 2--3 times a year by an outreach team, including one representative of each project. In Sumve DDH, 120 new TB cases were diagnosed in 2007.

Population {#Sec4}
----------

The target group consisted of patients diagnosed with TB in Sumve DDH in the period September--November 2008. Both in- and out-patients were included in the study, regardless of the sputum result, type of TB or HIV status. Patients with TB relapses after complete TB treatment in the past were excluded. The patients were approached by the TB nurse of the hospital and informed about the research. If patients were interested, general characteristics, such as sex, age, occupation, education, marital status, distance to the hospital, children, religion, tobacco use and alcohol usage, were recorded. We started to interview the first 15 patients who were willing to participate. Later on, the patients were chosen based on the characteristics mentioned above to make the sample as varied as possible.

Data collection {#Sec5}
---------------

The research consisted of patient interviews lasting 45--60 min. The interviews were carried out in the hospital by one of the authors and the TB nurse. All interviews were undertaken face-to-face; at each interview, only the participant, one of the authors and the TB nurse were present. Interviews were held in Kiswahili, the national language, spoken by one of the authors and the TB nurse. An interview guide was used for each interview. To compose the interview guide, we performed an electronic search using the TRIP database, Cochrane Library and PubMed with the key words 'tuberculosis', 'delay', 'knowledge' and 'health seeking behaviour' in various combinations. Additional studies were identified by searching the reference lists from existing articles. The interview guide contained questions about symptoms, health-seeking behaviour, reasons for delay, treatment given, knowledge about the causes and treatment of TB, sources of information, emotional aspects and care for children. Most questions were open-ended, but some were multiple-choice. After two test interviews, the interview guide was slightly modified. These two test interviews were not included in the data analysis. The interview guide was narrowed down in the course of the research, focussing on major themes arising during content analysis \[[@CR11]\]. The entire interview was recorded on tape. Each interview was typed out ad verbatim and translated into English. Both the TB nurse and one of the authors translated every interview together in order to be sure of a correct translation. To guarantee the anonymity of the participants, all names and references were removed from the files, and each interview was given a number.

Definitions {#Sec6}
-----------

Mycobacterial culture facilities and drug susceptibility testing are not available at Sumve DDH. Pulmonary TB diagnosis was based on the standard procedures recommended by the National TB Control Programme, which recommends to examine three sputum specimens from self-presenting symptomatic patients on two consecutive days \[[@CR12]\]. Smear-positive pulmonary TB is confirmed when there are at least two acid-fast bacilli (AFB)-positive smear results or when one sputum specimen is positive for AFB in addition to radiographic abnormalities consistent with active pulmonary TB. Smear-negative pulmonary TB is diagnosed in a patient with three smear examinations negative for AFB with clinical and radiographic abnormalities consistent with active TB not responding to a course of broad-spectrum antibiotics \[[@CR12]\]. As bone biopsy was not routinely performed in Sumve DDH, osteal TB was defined as clinical and radiographic findings consistent with osteal TB. X-rays were interpreted by two experienced independent radiologists who reported pleural or parenchymal pathology, as well as pulmonary, hilar or mediastinal calcifications on chest X-rays and radiologic abnormalities on bone X-rays.

Figure [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"} provides an overview of the delay definitions used in this research. Patient delay was defined as the duration in days from the reported onset of symptoms to the first visit to a health provider. Health provider delay was defined as the duration in days between the first visit to a health provider and the first visit to the hospital. Health providers were broadly defined as any person consulted by the patient about his/her sickness that gave or prescribed something (whatever the form) for treatment. Health system delay was defined as the duration in days between the first presentation at a hospital until the start of anti-TB treatment. Health system delay was further divided into diagnostic delay, the time interval from the first presentation at the hospital to TB diagnosis, and treatment delay, the time interval from TB diagnosis to the initiation of anti-TB treatment. The total delay was defined as the duration in days between the reported onset of symptoms and the start of anti-TB treatment.Fig. 1Definitions used in this research

Data analysis {#Sec7}
-------------

The interviews were analysed directly after the interview. An inductive content analysis was performed, meaning that interviews were reviewed and coded for unifying ideas which were grouped into themes and sub-themes that emerged from the interviews \[[@CR11]\]. Each interview was coded by two researchers using the qualitative data analysis software MAXQDA (VERBI Software, Berlin, Germany). The two researchers then read coded segments together in order to reach a consensus about the applied codes. When more data became available, these were compared to the codes, themes and sub-themes already formulated and, if necessary, adjustments were made. After 15 interviews, one of the main themes emerging from the analysis was delay due to regular visits to alternative health providers. Therefore, the remaining interviews focussed on this theme and the first interviews were analysed again, focussing on this theme. After 28 interviews, no new information arose within this theme, reaching theoretical saturation.

Quotes have been selected to illustrate the themes and have been translated into English. The quotes of TB patients are followed by name (pseudonym), age, sex and type of TB to give the reader more insight into the diversity of the patients who participated.

Chi-square tests were performed to compare delay duration in smear-positive and smear-negative TB cases. The SPSS package for Windows version 16.0 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA) was used for these analyses. The reported *p* values are two-sided.

Traditional healers {#Sec8}
-------------------

Interviews were carried out with four traditional healers living in Kwimba district, the district where the majority of our patients (63%) resided. The methods described above also applied for the interviews conducted with the traditional healers. The interview guide for the traditional healers was composed of questions arising from the second analysis of the patient interviews and were modified after consulting the Public Health Coordinator of the hospital. The interview guide contained questions concerning thoughts about cough and TB, the origin and treatment of diseases, and the referral of patients.

The quotes of the traditional healers are followed by name (pseudonym) and the year which the traditional healer started working.

Ethical considerations {#Sec9}
----------------------

The board of Sumve DDH approved this research. Because most patients were illiterate, informed consent was obtained verbally from all patients and recorded on tape. Patients were reassured of the confidential handling of the research data.

Results {#Sec10}
=======

Characteristics of the study population {#Sec11}
---------------------------------------

Of the 30 approached patients, 28 (93%), 18 males and ten females, took part in this research. Two patients did not participate because they suffered from clinical deterioration on the day that the interview was planned. Both patients had already agreed to participation and the clinical deterioration took place after the agreement. Characteristics of the study population are shown in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"} and an overview of the signs and symptoms of all patients is given in Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}.Table 1Characteristics of the study populationSexDistance to hospital Male18 \<5 km5 Female10 5--10 km13 \>10 km10Age (mean 46.1, median 43.5, range 18--80 years)Children \<4514 03 ≥4514 1--516 \>59OccupationReligion Farmer26 Christian19 Student1 Muslim1 Priest1 None^b^8EducationSmoking^c^ No education11 Yes0 Primary school, not completed6 Stopped because of symptoms4 Completed primary school10 No24 Secondary school, not completed1 Completed secondary school0Marital statusAlcohol^d^ Unmarried4 Yes5 Married15 Stopped because of complaints2 Widowed6 No21 Divorced3HIVType of TB Negative20 Smear-positive pulmonary TB14 Positive^a^8 Smear-negative pulmonary TB12 CD4 0--1001 Osteal TB1 CD4 100--2002 Spinal TB CD4 200--30021 CD4 300--5002 CD4 \>5001^a^The clinical WHO stage of all HIV-positive patients was stage 3^b^Religion 'none' was defined as no worship of a God or Gods. Belief in bewitchment was not considered as having a religion^c^Smoking was defined as the inhaling of any kind of lighted pipe, cigar, cigarette or any other lighted smoking equipment containing any burning substance or product, including tobacco, that is intended for human consumption by means of inhaling the smoke therefrom^d^Alcohol use is defined as drinking at least two alcoholic beverages dailyTable 2Demographic and clinical patient informationPatient numberSexAge (years)First symptomTB signs and symptomsOsteoarticular abnormalitiesX-rayTB diagnosisHIV statusSputum ZNCough \>21 daysFever/night sweatsWeight loss1 (Laura)Female61Pain knee and hipNegativeYesYesYesLocalised pain right hipErosion of femoral head and joint space narrowingHip osteal TBNegative2 (Steve)Male42FatiguePositiveYesYesYesGhon focus with bronchopneumonic consolidationSmear-positive pulmonary TBNegative3 (Maria)Female42Chest painPositiveYesYesYesNot performedSmear-positive pulmonary TBNegative4 (Jacob)Male54FatiguePositiveYesYesYesNot performedSmear-positive pulmonary TBPositive5Male64FatiguePositiveYesYesYesNot performedSmear-positive pulmonary TBNegative6Male27Chest tightnessPositiveYesYesYesNot performedSmear-positive pulmonary TBPositive7Female66Chest tightnessPositiveYesYesYesNot performedSmear-positive pulmonary TBNegative8Male31Chest painPositiveYesYesYesCavernous TBSmear-positive pulmonary TBNegative9Male47CoughPositiveYesYesYesNot performedSmear-positive pulmonary TBPositive10 (Lena)Female52CoughPositiveYesYesYesNot performedSmear-positive pulmonary TBNegative11Male71CoughPositiveYesYesNoNot performedSmear-positive pulmonary TBNegative12Male26FatigueNegativeNoYesYesTruncal rigidity, spinal gibbusErosion of vertebral centra and disc space narrowingSpinal TBNegative13Male18Weight lossNegativeYesYesYesBronchopneumonic consolidationSmear-negative pulmonary TBNegative14 (Sam)Male46FatiguePositiveYesNoYesNot performedSmear-positive pulmonary TBPositive15Male21Chest pain and chest tightnessNegativeYesYesYesBronchopneumonic consolidationSmear-negative pulmonary TBNegative16Male78Chest painNegativeYesYesYesCavernous TBSmear-negative pulmonary TBNegative17Male22CoughPositiveYesYesYesCavernous TB and pleural effusionSmear-positive pulmonary TB and pleural TBNegative18Male45Chest tightnessPositiveYesYesYesNot performedSmear-positive pulmonary TBPositive19 (George)Male80Breathing difficultiesNegativeYesNoYesGhon's complexSmear-negative pulmonary TBNegative20Female68FeverNegativeYesYesYesCavernous TBSmear-negative pulmonary TBNegative21 (David)Male35FeverNegativeYesYesYesGhon focus with bronchopneumonic consolidationSmear-negative pulmonary TBNegative22Female20Chest tightnessPositiveYesYesNoNot performedSmear-positive pulmonary TBNegative23Male61FeverNegativeYesYesYesBronchopneumonic consolidationSmear-negative pulmonary TBNegative24Female30CoughNegativeYesYesYesCavernous TBSmear-negative pulmonary TBPositive25 (Marc)Male40FeverNegativeYesYesYesGhon's complex and bronchiectasisSmear-negative pulmonary TBPositive26Female70HeadacheNegativeYesYesYesGhon focus with bronchopneumonic consolidationSmear-negative pulmonary TBNegative27Female37CoughNegativeYesYesYesBronchopneumonic consolidationSmear-negative pulmonary TBPositive28Female19Chest painNegativeYesYesYesCavernous TBSmear-negative pulmonary TBNegative

Factors associated with delay {#Sec12}
-----------------------------

The median total delay was 188 days (mean 289, range 32--1,146). A longer median total delay was noted in men compared to in women (213 days vs. 126, respectively) and patients aged less than 45 years (300 days vs. 126 days in patients aged 45 years and over). Furthermore, widowed or divorced patients, patients who lived more than 10 km from the hospital, patients not having a religion, patients consuming alcohol and patients who stopped smoking because of their symptoms reported a longer total delay. The median total delay became shorter as the educational level was higher. Illiterate people showed the longest delays. Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"} provides information on the delay periods for each patient to allow case-attributed estimations.Table 3Delay duration and role of contact personsPatient numberFirst contact personAdvised/forced to visit non-hospital health provider (what provider, lead to visit?)Contact person (s) that advised/forced to visit Sumve DDH (lead to hospital visit?)First health provider visited (TB diagnosed in this visit?)Visits made before TB diagnosis in Sumve DDH^b^Median total delay^c^ (days)Median patient delay (days)Median provider delay (days)Median diagnostic delay (days)Median treatment delay (days)Median health system delay^d^ (days)1 (Laura)Neighbours Advised by neighbours, former TB patient (no)Other hospital^a^ (no) 23714022032232 (Steve)Family memberAdvised by son-in-law (dispensary, yes) Sumve DDH (no)Traditional healer, dispensary1,1463101,11501,1153 (Maria)NeighbourAdvised by neighbour (traditional healer, yes)Advised by former TB patient (no)Dispensary (no)Traditional healer, pharmacy159120363034 (Jacob)Traditional healer Advised by former TB patient (yes)Traditional healer (no)Pharmacy23514205160165PartnerAdvised by wife\
(traditional healer, yes)Advised by former TB patient (no)Pharmacy (no)Traditional healer, dispensary8321572356Family member Advised by former TB patient (yes)Traditional healer (no)Pharmacy, dispensary600546513037Family member  Sumve DDH (no) 595190040324058Dispensary personnel Advised by neighbours (yes)Dispensary (no)Other hospital^a^1604596181199Hospital personnel Advised by former TB patient (no)Pharmacy (no) 94147442610 (Lena)PartnerForced by older brother and husband (traditional healer, yes)Forced by older brother and husband (yes)Other hospital^a^ (no)Traditional healer, Sumve DDH44339604614711Family members Advised by family members (yes)Sumve DDH (no) 5203670152115312Traditional healerAdvised by father (traditional healer, yes)Advised by traditional healer (yes)Traditional healer (no)Pharmacy, Sumve DDH, traditional healer9177603307030713Family memberForced by mother (pharmacy, yes)Forced by mother (yes)Pharmacy (no) 32311991814 (Sam)NeighboursAdvised by neighbours (traditional healer, no)Advised by neighbours (yes)Pharmacy (no)Sumve DDH, Sumve DDH3359534206020615Family memberForced by grandmother (dispensary, yes)Forced by grandmother (yes)Dispensary (no)Sumve DDH226451572222416Pharmacy personnel Advised by family members (yes)Pharmacy (no) 3006223440417Family membersForced by older family members (traditional healer, yes)Advised by traditional healer (yes)Other hospital^a^ (no)Pharmacy, traditional healer177140163016318Family membersForced by older family members (traditional healer, yes)Forced by older family members (yes)Traditional healer (no)Other hospital^a^199122146216319 (George)Traditional healer Advised by neighbours, former TB patients (no)Traditional healer (no) 7592173251620Pharmacy personnel Advised by former TB patients (no)Pharmacy (no) 5942813142721 (David)Family memberForced by older brother (traditional healer, yes)Advised by traditional healer (yes)Pharmacy (no)Other hospital^a^, traditional healer41043613722Pharmacy personnel Advised by dispensary personnel (yes)Pharmacy (no)Traditional healer, dispensary, Sumve DDH8176671823Family membersAdvised by neighbours (traditional healer, no)Advised by family members (yes)Sumve DDH (yes) 71610911024Family membersAdvised by family members (traditional healer, yes)Advised by family member (yes)Traditional healer (no)Dispensary240151276116225 (Marc)Hospital personnel Advised by neighbour (yes)Other hospital^a^ (no)Pharmacy, traditional healer, Sumve DDH16070152115326Traditional healer  Traditional healer (no)Pharmacy401416821027Traditional healer Advised by neighbours, family members (no)Traditional healer (no)Pharmacy, dispensary, other hospital^a^838373623828Family memberForced by grandmother (traditional healer, yes)Forced by grandmother (yes)Traditional healer (no) 920808412^a^Other hospital = Ngudu hospital, the governmental hospital in Kwimba district, or a hospital in another district^b^All visits to hospitals or alternative health providers that were made after the first health provider visit and in which TB was not diagnosed, displayed in the order in which the visits were made^c^Sum of patient delay and health provider delay and health system delay^d^Sum of diagnostic delay and treatment delay

The median total delay in the two episodes of osteal TB was 577 days and the median total delay in pulmonary TB patients was 169 days. While the median patient delay in the osteal TB episodes was only 11 days (compared to 26 days in the pulmonary TB episodes), both the median health provider delay and the health system delay were strikingly long, 302 days and 265 days, respectively. Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"} shows that no significant difference in delay durations was noted between smear-negative and smear-positive cases. A trend towards a longer patient delay and a shorter provider delay in smear-positive cases (*p* = 0.07 and *p* = 0.05, respectively) was seen.Table 4Delay in smear-positive and smear-negative tuberculosis (TB) casesSmear-negativeSmear-positive*p* valueSex0.43 Female64 Male810Patient delay in days0.07 1st quartile (\<8)61 2nd quartile (8--20)33 3rd quartile (21--113)44 4th quartile (\>113)16Provider delay in days0.05 1st quartile (\<1)35 2nd quartile (1--30)51 3rd quartile (31--78)16 4th quartile (\>78)52Health system delay in days0.29 1st quartile (\<9)25 2nd quartile (9--25)52 3rd quartile (26--152)42 4th quartile (\>152)35Total delay in days0.20 1st quartile (\<9)51 2nd quartile (9--25)35 3rd quartile (26--152)43 4th quartile (\>152)25

Patient and provider delay and care-seeking {#Sec13}
-------------------------------------------

The median patient delay was 21 days (mean 85, range 0--546). For the majority of patients, the traditional healer was the first health provider visited. The median health provider delay, the time from the first visit to traditional healer, pharmacy or dispensary until the first hospital visit, was 31 days (mean 92, range 0--732).

Most patients visited several places before being diagnosed at the hospital. Seventeen patients went to a traditional healer. A pharmacy was visited by 16 patients and nine visited a dispensary. If visited, these places were generally visited more than once (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}).

Reasons to delay a hospital visit {#Sec14}
---------------------------------

The majority of patients visited a health provider within a month of the onset of signs and symptoms, while only five patients went to a hospital within a month (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}). Seemingly strange, all patients said they had known that TB is a disease that requires hospital treatment and 40% even said this was the only thing they had known about TB before being diagnosed. Among the 60% of patients that had some knowledge of TB, coughing was the symptom most often mentioned as characteristic for TB. Other chest-related symptoms such as chest tightness and/or chest pain were also frequently mentioned. Only four patients mentioned weakness and/or weight loss, and fever was not mentioned at all."*Before I got TB, I knew nothing about this illness. People from my village just mention TB as a disease that should be treated by hospital medication. They say that when you have TB, you should not go to the traditional healer. Anything else about TB, its causes and symptoms, they do not say.* (David, 35-year-old male, sputum-smear-negative pulmonary TB)"

All patients could sum up several acquired immune deficiency syndrome (AIDS)-related symptoms, the most frequently reported were weight loss, weakness, diarrhoea, oral thrush and fever. Fear of being diagnosed with AIDS was mentioned by several patients as a reason to delay care-seeking."*I just stayed home because I was afraid I was suffering from HIV. I was not coughing too much, my family hardly noticed it. As I got thinner, the fear that I was suffering from HIV became bigger, really, I was so afraid to be HIV-infected! I feared to get that result when coming to the hospital; however, the HIV test was negative. Apparently, the symptoms of these diseases are similar.* (Lena, 52-year-old female, sputum-smear-positive pulmonary TB)"

When patients were asked what had made them wait before seeking medical attention at the hospital level, most of them (19 patients) spontaneously replied they were initially not thinking of TB as a cause of their symptoms. Some patients said they initially thought that they were suffering from 'normal fever' or malaria, which had made them visit a pharmacy."*I got ALU (Artemether Lumefantrine) and acetaminophen at the dispensary \[...\] I went back again because 2 weeks after finishing the ALU and acetaminophen, I kept on coughing and feeling chest pain; there, I was prescribed ALU and acetaminophen again. The second course of ALU did not improve anything either, so I returned to the dispensary for the third time, just to get ALU and acetaminophen again.* (Maria, 42-year-old female, sputum-smear-positive pulmonary TB)"

The patients that had visited a traditional healer before going to the hospital said they had approached a traditional healer because they were ascribing their symptoms to sorcery (kurogwa) or witchcraft (uchawi). The general idea expressed by all patients was that either God, or Allah in one case, or witchcraft can give diseases to humans. While diseases given by God should be treated in a hospital, witchcraft curses require treatment from a traditional healer."*When they investigate you in a hospital and the disease appears, it is a punishment of God. My disease appeared here in the hospital, so it is a disease given by God. However, if your disease does not appear when you are investigated in the hospital, the reason must be that you are cursed; that it is a witchcraft disease.* (Jacob, 54-year-old male, sputum-smear-positive pulmonary TB)"

All but two patients perceived their disease as a punishment. The patients that had visited a traditional healer said they had thought they were punished by witches, which was why they approached a traditional healer. While 'the witch' was, for most patients, an unknown entity, some thought they had been cursed by acquaintances. The oldest sister of the father of the patient was mentioned several times as somebody having witchcraft powers. Most patients said witches randomly choose people to put a spell on, but two patients explicitly mentioned that relationship problems are often a reason for being cursed."*The traditional healer confirmed my suspicions that somebody had put an evil spell on me. Me and my first wife, we had seven children. My second wife now wanted to punish me for the fact that I did not give her any children.* (Steve, 42-year-old male, sputum-smear-positive pulmonary TB)"

For all patients that had initially thought they were cursed, the fact that their disease was diagnosed in the hospital was perceived as a proof that TB is a punishment of God rather than caused by witchcraft forces."*Now I realise it has nothing to do with witchcraft, like I thought in the past. It is a punishment of God. He pushes the wind that contains TB in the direction of the person that will subsequently develop TB.* (Maria, 42-year-old female, sputum-smear-positive pulmonary TB)"

After being diagnosed with TB in Sumve DDH, all non-religious patients said that God had probably punished them because they are not religious and do not go to church. The others did not know why they were being punished.

Financial considerations also played a role in care-seeking behaviour. Although TB treatment is free of charge in Tanzania, this did not affect the care-seeking behaviour, as most patients did not ascribe their symptoms to TB. Furthermore, patients were aware of the fact that examinations such as chest X-rays do need to be paid. Not having enough money was mentioned by several patients as a reason to go to a traditional healer first, as they could be paid in kind with fowls, foodstuff and goats."*I wanted to go to the hospital, but I did not have the money, so I went to a traditional healer first as I could pay him with goats. After being treated by him for a long time, my children sold my cows to get money for the treatment in Sumve hospital.* (George, 80-year-old male, sputum-smear-negative pulmonary TB)"

Patients often had several reasons for postponing a visit to the hospital. In addition to the factors above, slow onset of symptoms and a long distance to the hospital were mentioned. When asked what had prompted patients to seek medical attention at the hospital, all patients cited non-resolving or worsening symptoms.

Role of relatives and neighbours in care-seeking {#Sec15}
------------------------------------------------

Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"} includes information on the patients that were advised or forced by relatives, neighbours or health providers to seek care at certain places. Most patients were free to decide what health provider they approached first. Patients that were forced to visit certain health providers were generally younger people forced by older male or female family members. There does not seem to be a general pressure to visit a traditional healer before visiting the hospital, as, for most patients, the reason to visit a traditional healer was that they themselves thought they were cursed. The fact that two patients did not follow the advice of others to visit a traditional healer also indicates that patients are generally free to decide for themselves."*I felt a sharp chest pain, was coughing and suffered from fever. When the cough got worse, other people told me I might be suffering from a second tongue coming out of my throat and should visit a traditional healer. However, I did not really think this; I thought I just had a normal fever, just the fever you get sometimes and from which you recover with some medicine from the pharmacy.* (Sam, 46-year-old male, sputum-smear-positive TB)"

The first person the patient talks to in terms of complaints is, in the majority of cases, a family member. However, for a significant number of patients, the first person they tell about their complaints is a health provider.

Health system delay {#Sec16}
-------------------

The median health system delay was 26 days (mean 112, range 3--1,115). The median diagnostic delay was 20 days (mean 110, range 2--1,115), while the median treatment delay was only 1 day (mean 2, range 0--14).

The low median diagnostic delay of 20 days shows that a few cases are responsible for the high mean of 110 days. These are the cases in which a TB diagnosis was missed during a hospital visit. Half of the pulmonary TB patients made one or more hospital visits in which TB was not diagnosed. In only six visits, the advice to come back in case no improvement would be seen was given. The two cases of osteal TB made, respectively, three and one non-diagnosing hospital visits."*The first time I was prescribed chloramphenicol tablets for 2 weeks. Since the hip pain remained, I went back to the hospital 2 weeks later. I was given amoxicillin for 2 months and a pelvic X-ray was taken. They told me I might be having osteal TB but I did not get TB treatment \[...\] I went to the hospital for the third time. They told me to continue amoxicillin for 2 more weeks.* (Laura, 61-year-old female, hip osteal TB)"

Patients that visited a traditional healer after they had visited a hospital without being diagnosed with TB all said that the reason for going to a traditional healer was the thought of bewitchment rather than God as the cause of their symptoms."*When I did not get better with the hospital medication, I thought that not God but witchcraft forces were making me ill. When witches spread cursed water on the road and you are the first one walking on that road, you are bewitched. For these diseases, we go to the traditional healer.* (Marc, 40-year-old male, sputum-smear-negative pulmonary TB)"

Excluding the patients that went to a traditional healer after visiting the hospital, the mean health system delay would be only 60 days, which means an almost 50% reduction. This reflects the long time that patients stay with a traditional healer before returning to the hospital and the disproportionate impact of these outliers on the mean health system delay.

Traditional healers {#Sec17}
-------------------

Four traditional healers, all men, were interviewed. Each of them mentioned cough as a symptom of TB. Two also mentioned breathing difficulties, although one of them added that this was only present in the rainy season. Weight loss, nocturnal sweating and lymph node swelling were all mentioned once. None of them mentioned fever. All traditional healers mentioned a varying range of other symptoms as well, such as hair getting thinner, pain in the feet or bones, skin getting darker, skin rashes, a diminishing amount of total body water and swollen feet.

In addition to TB, several other causes of a chronic cough were mentioned, all of which are treated by the traditional healers themselves. Besides pneumonia, asthma and cardiac problems, several syndromes that are not recognised in conventional medicine, such as a second tongue growing out of the throat, the uvula growing downwards, the sternum bending inwards and worms in the throat, were mentioned."*Patients with fast breathing or dirty sputum I send to the hospital. But then, when I see an ill person coughing, and he coughs until there is really no breath left so that he can not stay inside the house anymore but has to go outside to get breath again, that one, I know he's not suffering from TB. This is typically a cardiac disease. When this person coughs, it smells a lot. This I can treat, really, since this is not TB but a cardiac problem.* (John, traditional healer since 1989)"

All traditional healers emphasised the existence of witchcraft and the fact that doctors cannot treat cursed patient because their drugs have no power over black magic or witchcraft. However, all four clearly stated that TB should be treated in the hospital. They said to refer patients in whom they think of a diagnosis of TB to the hospital.

Discussion {#Sec18}
==========

This study shows that TB patients in a rural area in Tanzania suffer from substantial delays until a diagnosis is made. The fact that, in our study, younger men showed a longer total delay is remarkable, since in a recently published systematic review, the main factors associated with delay included old age and female sex \[[@CR13]\]. A possible explanation for this finding could be that almost all of our patients are farmers. In the Sukuma society, young men are responsible for the largest part of the work in the fields, while women are in charge of raising the children. This role pattern could lead to delayed care-seeking in young men because of the fear that the work in the fields is not done. HIV infection, low educational level, self-treatment, alcoholism and geographical barriers to health care were also associated with longer delays and these results do correlate with our findings. The reason that HIV-infected patients show longer delays may be that they already suspect they are suffering from HIV and fear to become stigmatised when their HIV status is revealed in the hospital. Stigma has a significantly negative and constant impact upon life satisfaction in HIV patients in Tanzania \[[@CR14]\]. Sputum-smear-positive patients showed a trend towards a longer patient delay and a longer total delay. This finding is worrisome, as the spread of TB disease is mainly caused by patients with sputum-smear-positive TB \[[@CR15], [@CR16]\]. However, in larger studies in sub-Saharan Africa, significantly longer delays were found in patients with sputum-smear-negative TB \[[@CR13], [@CR17]\]. A trend towards a longer patient delay in smear-positive patients was also reported in Nepal \[[@CR18]\] and might be related to HIV stigma. Smear-positive patients may have more severe symptoms, leading to fear of stigmatisation because of the confusion of TB and AIDS symptoms, which has shown to deter patients from seeking early treatment \[[@CR19]\]. This idea is supported by the finding that all of our participants said they recognised AIDS symptoms, while only 60% were familiar with TB signs and symptoms. Especially, systemic symptoms are often linked to AIDS rather than to TB. Persons with a low knowledge of TB symptomatology may suspect that they have AIDS and, thus, delay care-seeking for what may actually be a case of TB. Confusion of TB and AIDS symptoms was also seen in central Tanzania, where focus group discussions revealed this theme \[[@CR20]\]. All of our patients were aware that TB needed to be treated at a hospital, which is similar to studies from other parts of Tanzania \[[@CR21], [@CR22]\]. However, the majority of our patients were not attributing their symptoms to TB, suggesting that their knowledge of this disease was not being personalised, which has been described in northern Tanzania as well \[[@CR22]\]. The fact that almost half of the patients that were advised to visit a hospital initially did not follow this advice is probably also related to a poor perception about TB. As long as patients' awareness of TB signs and symptoms is low, they do not ascribe their complaints to TB and they do not visit a hospital, as there are other reasons preventing them from going there, such as financial considerations, geographical distance and the fear of being diagnosed with HIV. Interestingly, when dispensary personnel or traditional healers gave the advice to visit a hospital, their advices were followed, which is an indication of the faith which patients have in these health providers. Attention should, thus, be paid to the education of alternative health providers, especially because alternative health providers are often the first person to whom patients talk about their symptoms, with the objective of earlier referral of TB patients from alternative health providers to the hospital.

Although there were only two episodes of osteal TB in our study sample, their extreme long delay might reflect a lack of awareness of other types of TB among both hospital workers and other health care providers. Studies from developing countries that include extrapulmonary TB patients are scarce. In a recent study from Rwanda, a longer health system delay was significantly associated with extrapulmonary TB \[[@CR23]\]. It is recommended to increase awareness on the extrapulmonary forms of TB among hospital workers, especially in the light of the rising percentage of HIV-infected people, as extrapulmonary presentation is more common in these patients \[[@CR24], [@CR25]\].

Health provider delay {#Sec19}
---------------------

The median health provider delay in our sample was longer than the median patient delay and the median health system delay. In Gambia and Ethiopia, where alternative providers also play an important role, studies using similar definitions for patient and provider delay were performed \[[@CR7], [@CR26]\]. Health provider delay in Gambia was also longer than patient delay, while in Ethiopia, an equal contribution of patients and non-formal providers to the delay before attending a medical facility was reported.

Alternative health providers visited in our study included pharmacies and dispensaries. A first visit to a drug store is common in developing countries and has been reported to be a source of delay. Only very few drug store visitors are advised to see a doctor \[[@CR27]--[@CR29]\]. A dispensary service is the first formal health unit of level one health services in Tanzania. While one-third of our patients visited a dispensary, only one of them was referred to a hospital by dispensary personnel. As we did not ask patients specifically whether they were referred to Sumve DDH but inquired about referral advices in general, it is unlikely that patients were referred to hospitals other than Sumve hospital by dispensary personnel. More likely, patients are not being advised to seek medical attendance at a higher level, despite showing no response to repeated courses of non-specific antibiotics, which is in concurrence with other sub-Saharan African studies on delay in TB patients, including primary health facilities \[[@CR29]--[@CR31]\]. In Kwimba district, dispensaries are not equipped with microscopes to perform sputum-smear microscopies. If TB detection rates are to be increased, low-level health facilities have to be formally involved in TB diagnosis and a combination of the education of dispensary personnel about TB signs and symptoms and training in the performance of smear microscopy is warranted.

One-third of our patients first visited a traditional healer after the onset of symptoms, making this the place preferred as the first point of call by most patients. Patients tended to stay with the traditional healer for a long time. This result is similar to a large cross-sectional study performed in 1998 in the Mwanza region, where also one-third of the study population visited a traditional healer first \[[@CR10]\]. The majority of those who first presented to a traditional healer lived in a rural area. The median delay in patients first visiting a traditional healer was almost three times as long as the delay in those first consulting a conventional health facility. A longer delay in those initially visiting a traditional healer is also seen in studies from rural areas in other developing countries \[[@CR7], [@CR26], [@CR32], [@CR33]\]. In Dar es Salaam, the capital city of Tanzania, the median delay to visiting a health facility was only one and a half months and only 3% of 69 TB patients went to traditional practitioners as their first action \[[@CR21]\], suggesting a relation between rural residence and the tendency to visit traditional healers.

Beliefs concerning the cause of the ailment was identified as an important determinant of initial health-seeking behaviour. Patients believed that diseases are caused by either God or witchcraft curses. While a previous study from central Tanzania only reported bewitchment as a perceived TB cause and God's will was not brought up as a cause of diseases \[[@CR20]\], Ethiopian TB patients mentioned God, Satan and supernatural forces as potential senders of diseases \[[@CR34]\]. In Ethiopia, these beliefs were not directly related to care-seeking behaviour, whereas in our study, the traditional healer was perceived as the only health provider having power over witchcraft forces. The earlier Tanzanian study also reported a link between the assumptions of witchcraft causes and traditional healer visits \[[@CR20]\]. This indicates an urgent need to focus education in communities on symptoms and signs of TB and teach people how to recognise these, as this might lead to the perception of TB as a non-witchcraft disease and subsequent care-seeking at the hospital level. These educational activities should also involve health providers, including the personnel of pharmacies and dispensaries, and traditional healers. Very few patients were referred to the hospital by other health providers, a finding which is consistent with other studies in sub-Saharan Africa \[[@CR7], [@CR26], [@CR33], [@CR35]\]. Strikingly, all of the traditional healers which we interviewed stressed that they would refer a patient to the hospital as soon as they suspect TB, unlike traditional healers from Malawi and Rwanda, who claimed they could cure TB or certain types of TB \[[@CR36], [@CR37]\]. This discrepancy is likely to be the result of poor knowledge on TB signs and symptoms among traditional healers. Although all of them mentioned cough as a symptom of TB, a wide variety of other non-TB symptoms were mentioned and the awareness of systemic symptoms such as weight loss, night sweats and fever was low. Furthermore, a lot of different diseases and anatomical defects that can cause cough, and can be treated by the traditional healers themselves, were described.

Health system delay {#Sec20}
-------------------

Health system delays were mainly due to diagnostic delays. Patients often had several contacts with a formal health service before being diagnosed. Meanwhile, the traditional healer was the health provider most consulted because of the belief that, if conventional doctors were unable to solve the problem, witchcraft forces must be causing the disease. Traditional healer consultation after not being diagnosed in a hospital was also seen in Ghana, Botswana and South Africa \[[@CR31], [@CR33], [@CR38]\]. Among participants in focus group discussions in Kenya, the use of traditional healers was seen as a valid alternative when the modern health services had failed \[[@CR39]\]. In Botswana, 95% of 212 patients included in a survey of pulmonary TB patients visited a medical facility first. However, the traditional healer was often visited after not being diagnosed and even after having started treatment with conventional TB drugs. The strong belief in traditional healers' treatment was related to the idea that either witchcraft or poisonous substances had caused the disease \[[@CR40]\].

Beliefs about witchcraft among both traditional healers and patients seem to be deeply ingrained and may be confirmed by hospitals failing to make an adequate diagnosis at the first visit. Treatment by a traditional healer may, once started, take considerable time, and the patient may delay repeat visits to the health facility, increasing both health system delay and total delay. There seems to be a lack of awareness of TB among hospital staff, leading to misdiagnosis and patients seeking help elsewhere. Encouraging first visitors to return to the clinic in case they do not improve might reduce delays.

Conclusion {#Sec21}
==========

This study provides a perspective into the delay of treatment of TB patients in an area of North-Western Tanzania. Three important findings emerged. Firstly, a lack of knowledge about TB signs and symptoms among patients refrains them from visiting a hospital. Secondly, beliefs about witchcraft curses as the cause of diseases hinder people from seeking care at the hospital level. Thirdly, and most alarmingly, other health providers are not co-operating with the hospital.

To reduce the long delay in diagnosing TB patients in rural Tanzania, both the public as well as health providers should be educated and effort should be put into the strengthening of the relationship between other, non-formal and formal, health providers and the hospital.

Limitations of this study {#Sec22}
=========================

The findings of this study need to be interpreted in the light of several limitations. Firstly, there may be a recall bias with reference to the duration of symptoms and the timeliness and chronology of health providers consulted, because the participants provided retrospective responses. We tried to minimise the effect of this recall bias by using data from patient files to verify dates and time periods.

Secondly, we cannot rule out the possibility that traditional healers might have been given desirable answers at the time of the interview while, in fact, they are not so willing to refer a possible TB patient to the hospital because of, for example, financial reasons. The sample only included patients who eventually presented themselves at the hospital. The possibility of a selection bias cannot be ruled out, as we did not reach patients who are still treated by other health care providers and might have been there for a very long time. A prospective community-based study would include these patients as well.

Finally, the low specificity of the diagnostic methods (radiography and clinical features) used to detect sputum-smear-negative pulmonary TB could potentially lead to the misdiagnosis of patients. However, the diagnosis of sputum-smear-negative TB cases has been made by experienced clinicians using the recommended diagnostic algorithms \[[@CR12]\] to minimise misdiagnosis.
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